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The Holly Inn is one of the most attractive hotels in the South. Since it was
built in 1895, it has been necessary to enlarge it several times to meet the constant-
ly increasing demand. The interior is elegant, cheerful and tasteful. No modern
convenience is lacking. There are bath rooms, electric lights, steam heat and open
fireplaces. There is a call bell in every room, and all beds are furnished with best
hair mattresses. An orchestra furnishes fine concerts daily, and also provides for
dancing. The cuisine is unsurpassed. The waitresses are all white girls from the
North. Rooms for billiards and other games are provided in the hotel.

. I. CREAMER, Manager.
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The Harvard,
PINEHURST, N.

This recently completed hotel is modern in every re

spect, having electric lights, steam heat and several suites with bath, and with its

cottage annex, accommodating seventy-fiv- e guests.

F. C. ABBE, Manages.

HOTEL TRAYMORE,

Atlantic City, N. J.

Overlooking the Ocea. Open all the Yea r.

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

CIIAS. O. MAIUllETTE, Manager. I. S. WHITE, President

THE MT. KINEO HOUSE,
KINEO, Moosehead Lake, MAINE.

Nature's Ideal Summer Wilderness, Lake and Mountain Resort for
m

Location, Climate, Scenery and Recreation.
Mend for JlookletM,

C. A. JUDKINS,

C.

Manager,

WOMEN ARE EXPERT SHOTS

Pistol Shooting's Fascination Claims

Them in Large Numbers.

Important Tournament Arranged

and Trolley System Target .Equip-

ment in llace.

ISTOL shooting occupies
an important place in the
list of sports which keep
visitors pleasantly occu-

pied in the open, conspic-
uous anions: its enthusi

astic admirers being women who are even
more prominent than the men, not only
in point of numbers but in high scores as
well.

For two years, the United States Re-

volver Association State Championship
(20 yard) shoot was won by Miss 31. 31.

Waterhouse of Centreville, 11. I., and the
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scores have
been better the men's, and in weekly

and other events a large
of the trophies have gone to the

fair purely upon merit. The indica-
tion is a one, for outside of the

of the sport which holds
admirers captive, is to the
practical side of life; at the same time a
training for eye, nerve and muscle.

With butts in a new and newly
with trolley target systems and
fitted booths, the sport

to make big gains during the sea-

son and the program is an ex-

tensive one, frequent tourna-
ments being given and

with various teams
the country being a novelty.

Expert interest will centre in the an-

nual United States Revolver
State shoot booked for the
last of March, medals of silver
aiid bronze being offered for the two best
scores; and the annual Club

scheduled for 3larch 23, gold medals
being offered to men and women.
Country Club are also offered for

events January 27 and
17.

Valued medals, ottered by
the United States Revolver Association,
may also be shot for at any time upon

to the Club's The
cost of these special targets is ten cents
each and the number turned in and show-

ing the required averages, need not be
scores, simply targets show-

ing the required total,
and witnessed.

The medals offered are as follows:
lironze modal, ten targets, counting eighty or

better.
lironze and silver medal, ten targets, counting

eighty-liv- e or better.
Bronze and gold medal, ten targets, counting

ninety or better.
Silver and gold medal, ten targets, counting

ninety-thre- e or better.
CJold medal (the highest gift of the National

Association), ten targets, counting ninety-liv- e or
better.
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matter of promptness, his renewal coining
in annually with the fifteenth of October
as fast as the year rolls round.

And the Village has no more staunch
admirer. Coming here in 1901 for rest,
31 r. Hrombacher fell in love with the
place and he hasn't missed a season'since,
coming frequently as many as three times
a year.

Golf he plays, but most of all he enjoys
being out of doors in the fresh air and
sunshine and greeting old and making
new friends.

Handicraft liop Attraction.
Attractions at the Handicraft Shop

during the season will be a native weaver
and maker of wooden novelties and
baskets, coinbined with the big variety
of things from many parts, with Southern
handicraft given special attention.

Not alone does the Shop meet the spe-
cial demand for novel souvenirs, but it is
an entertainment attraction besides; a
museum as it were, which attracts and
appeal because they are products of
"head, heart and hand."


